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TO HOLD cn> »1 it naw tit to r •command a ticket 
lot the oooaldaration <4 ilia parly in lint 
county. If there avfn any ul the candi 
dale* who warn dImaIivtlud with the re*

AT DORRIS

A CAUCUS
Suggested that Repub
licans get Together

MAY RECOMMEND A TICKET

■nil, they would have ths privilege of 
going belore th« people just Ilia same ax 
il tl.a caucus bnd nut been held. Tho 
whole qiieatiun ran I« »uuinieit up in 
on« ssntsMe: It rut» down Ibeaapanw 
ol campaigning and insures equal r«pre 
a«n tat ion lor every section ol th« roun 
ty. Aa it la now, it would Ih> poasibln 
to have «very candidal« on th« ticket 
I ruin thia city; under th» proposed 
plan II would enable the uutsids dla- 
trlcl to I« assured nt representation on 
th« ticket, and even th« muet biased 
will admit that they are entitled to such 
consideration.

Railroad Contractore l.atabllsli Camp 
and (let Ready tor Hualncaa

REPUBLICAN BRIGHT PROSPECTA

Thus Secure to the Country Dr. Dewey Dead
Representation in 

County Affairs
Will the republican party ol Klamath 

county hold a caucua thia year and in* 
dora« a ticket lor presentation al th« 
April prlmarlaa? Tide in the question 
llial in agitating th« pruapecti«« candi- 
dal«s lor office. Il la lining r«cugn>s«d 
tbal lb« ei|Hinaa ul a campaign lor a 
primary nomination ingoing to l>e more 
than moat ol th« randidata« want tu 
•land, especially »nice they will have tu 
turn right around and duplicate the M* 
peue«, il nominated. Il Is tbia very 
thing that many ol th« candidates want 
to avoid, and the plan of holding a can* 
cut 1» lieing suggested by some id them. 
No deAnil» »tope iu thia direction have 
as yet been taken, but that something 
will be dune la certain, tor the aenli* 
meat in favor ol il lagrun lug stronger 
everyday. The plan suggested la thia

Each precinct will select delegatee to 
the caucua along llie line lollow«d be- 
lure the adoption ol the primary law. 
II the can>Udalea want to cam|>aign lor 
thoee delegatee they are at liberty to do 
eo, aa ol olJ. Tlieae delegatee will meet 
in llua city and it they vote in lavor <>t 
indorsing a ticket, then the nomina
tion a will 1« made aa II in the regular, 
<dd laabioned convention, and the suc
cessful candidate» will have their name» 
submitted aa a whole to the |«ople lor 
ratification.

County Chairman W, <>. Smith re
turned Irotu Idaho Saturday and the 
matter ha« Iwcn presented to him by 
»«veral ol the leading republican» ul the 
county, lie ha» the matter ol issuing a 
call lor a i auem under advieemeut but 
aa yet ba» readied uu derision. In di- 
cuaaing the matter Ito aaid :

"Tho question ol calling a caucua lie» 
la»n suggested to me by many republi
can». I am deoiroue of ascertaining the 
sentiment el the republican» through
out the county, and ill And that it 1» 
the deal re ol the metu tiers of the party 
that suck a courao lio lollowed, 1 can ace 
no objection to iaeuing the call. The 
reason advanced by the candidate« I 
have talked with ere two-fold First, 
they do not relish theeipenae connected 
with the campaign. If they are defeat
ed il ia a total lue»; it they win they 
have tu turn right around and »land the 
oipenae of another (campaign. Second, 
aome ol them would like to know 
whether they aland a »how or not. 
They realita that only one man can win 
ant they see that through a caucua they 
would be in a position tu eaaily gauge 
irnblic sentiment ao lar aa they were 
concerned. Hu lar aa 1 am personally 
concerned I am going to Im> guided by 
what the |>arty throughout the county 
want». I have no other end loaerve."

Ol Cour»« there would lar nothing 
legally binding on the action of the can-

The many Itiendf in thia city ol Dr. J. 
•S Dewey, of lakoview, were surprised 
U> beer <>( hl» death, which occurred in 
Glendale, Oregon, Haturday. The Duc
tor we» in tin» city last Thursday, hav
ing paae.il through here in company 
with A. F. Torrence and V. I., hnelling, 
all three ol them being on their way to 
Ashland to visit the Elka lodge of that 
city. From there the Dr. went to 
Glendale to visit Ina brother. Il ia pre 
aumed that il waa while on thia trip 
that he contracted tho cold that de
veloped intu pneumonia, which resulted 
IU hi» death.

Mr». Ifewey waa notified of the illness 
ol her liurloind and »tarled Immediately 
lor Glendale, accomjraniiid bv J. M 
■Miller. When they reached Bly Hun 

| day night they telephuned to aw-ertam 
th.* condition ol the »lek man and then 
learned ol Ida death. They left hero on 
Monday morning'» boat.

Dr. fiewey waa one ul the l>ust known 
deiiliats in the »tat» and waa particu
larly popular in thia auction, lie ha» 
a* wide circle ol friend» who will deeply 
regret to hear ol hia sudden death and 
whoeztend to hi» bereaved widow and 
relative» their deepuat aympathy.

Dr. Dewey Waa born In Iowa 4V year» 
ago and emu« to t iregoii in 1877. Dur 
mg the |x»t thirty years he lias resided 
in l«k«viow , l«mg well known a» a 
dentist in Hoiilliern Oregon ami North 
rm Caldoniia. hi addition to Ilia wile, 
Mrs. Data Dewey, of lakrvlew, and hie 
father,J. D. fiewey, of Gresham, the 
following brothers amt sisters survive 
him: Mra. Maggte Crow, of Greaham: 
Mr». Sarah Boyd, of Sacramento, Min 
Ida Dewey, of Mabton, Wash.; J. A 
and Philip Dewey, of Glendale; Mr». 
Anna Penney and E. 1*. Ik-wry, head ol 
the mailing department ol the Oregon
ian, Cortland.

“Lest We Err”

The statement in the Bonanza Bulle
tin that 1 should lie a candidate for the 
county rlsrksbip at the coming election 
la w holly inialending I have never die- 
cuaecd the matter with Editor Hamakci 
or anyone elae, nor will I 1» a candi
date lor any county otllce under any 1 
circumstance. The Bulletin iaaolely re 
•ponaible for the statement. Some have 1 
the happy faculty ol doing more harm 
in a uiiuiite than they can neutraliie in 
a life time. Chas. Bailee.

BagKnge Transfer

Having purchased the Hunsaker 
transfer and dray equipment 1 am pre-1 
|>ared to do all kinds of freight and 
Imgguge transfer buxine»» on short no
tice and nt reasonable rates.

Phone 723. J. A. THOMPSON.
♦

Erickson A Peterson have eatablished 
a camp at Dorru and ar« making prepa
rations for an active campaign that w II 
carry them through the winter and lar 
into th« spriug. The purpose ol tlir 
camp al Dorria is to make re-dy lor the 
big work that is to tie undertaken in the 
early spring. A» has lieenstated Mure, 
all ol th« low places lietween this city 
arid Brav ar« Isring tilled in, so that the 
waters of spring will not prevent the 

i carrying on <4 o|s-rations. B>>uie ol 
these are to be found In the vicinity ol 
Dorris.

The establishment ul th« camp, how
ever, is for the purpose of gelling things 
hi readiness lor the task ol getting over 
thu divide. It has not as yet lieen defi
nitely settled whether work will begin 

I at once on the tunnel, but it has about 
| been decided to start work on the 'alioo- 
tly track that Is to be used temporarily, 
and it is on this account that the Erick- 
son A Peterson camp baa lieen estab- 

| lialied. It means Hint every loot of the 
right of way will lie pushed as last as 
men and money can push il, in order to 
got it to this city by Keptemlier. There 
will be no stopping places lietween the 
present terminus and tin»city. Several I 
of the town» along the line have sought 
to gather under their wing a following 
by claiming that the road would remain 
there lor ewveral month», but this kind 
of talk is all moonshine and done for | 
the pur|io»e. of »riling lots, 
tied fact that 
road must lie 
than that the
particular place as a terminus, for the 
orders have been issued to get the road 
to this city by September, and il ills 
not here by that lime some of the offi
cials and engineers are going to lose 
their jobs, for w hen Harriman wants a 
thing he generally gets it, and woe be tu 
the man who interleres with his desires.

Il ia a »et
to* n property along the 
sold on »nur other basis 
road will UMi this or that

High School Dehnte

CANDIDATES
The Political Pot Be

ginning to Simmer

FEW OF THOSE PROPOSED

Prospects Bright for a full 
Representation for 

Each Office

f avorable Turn of Things f or th« 
Upper Project

Not since government came have the 
prospects lieen so bright for the Upper 
Project. lA!»t year it was supposed that 
there would lie something doing on the 
Clear Lake dam, but as time passed it 
drvelo|w<l that llitse ho;«*» were doomed 
todusppointment. A strenuous effort 
wss made tills winter to get assurances 
that the daui would be begun next year,I 
The Reclamation Swrviee recently in-1 

i formed the Water Ueers Association 
that if the people of the f.'pper Project 
would sign up 85 per cent ol the land 
to be irrigated that the dam would be 
constructed. The word wm pa»ee<l 
along down the line, and with the usual 

I enthusiasm the people ol the Vpper 
Country begsn Io get busy. The re
sults of their labors are being manifest
ed. It is quite certain that witbin a^ 
short time they will come to the Recla
mation Service with the necessary 85; 
per cent, and w hen this is done the last 
obstacle in the way of the construction' 
of the dam will be removed.

While there is ns yet considerable of' 
the land unsigned, much of it 1» in such ( 
shape that the owners have practically 
agreed to no longer delay the construe-1 
tion of the project by their refusal to 
sign up with the association. Diplo
macy has lieen the keynote of success, 
lor instead of going at the thing in a 
bull-dozing fashion, reason and logic 
have been the arguments and they are 
carrying the day. Coder the cir
cumstances ths prospects are bright for 
the Clear Lake dam next year.

Political aspirants are beginning to 
sit up and lake notice now that registra
tion lias commenced and many are the 
liees that have liegun buzzing since the 

' first of the year. In state politics little 
local interest is manifested, except tn 
thu prospective scrap lietween Henry 
and Fulton. From present indication» 
thia light is apt to attract national in- ' 
tere»t. But Mr. Heoev bu been quail- i 
tying hia remark» of late, anil it ia bare
ly |*oMible that he will not fire his 
threatened broadside during the < am- 
paign, if at all.

In tins county there are as yet not 
avowed candidates. Several names 
have been mentioned incumiection with 
the various offices to Im* filled by friends 
of men who believe them to have the 
right running qualities. For sheriff the 
name» of Dr. William Martin. B. 8. | 
Grigsby, il. V. Mitchell and A. T. 
I«ngell have been Ireely mentioned, | 
and it would not be surprising to see at • 
least three if not al) four of them enter 
the race. It is certain that it would be 
an interesting struggle, for each of them 

, has a strong 
i county.

For county

follow mg throughout the

require a longer time tn dispom* nf 
county matter. One of the mist im
portant acts of thia term was the ap
pointment of a road superintendent. 
This is a new < ffice, created by the last 
legislature. It is generally admitted 
that if the person appointed to l^is po
sition is unhampered and is competent 
that it will tie money well spent, but if 
be is unable to cariy on Ilia duties of 
his office from either cause it will «im- 
pie 1« a waste ol money, i'.. H. Phill
ipa was selecte,! for the place. He will 
take office May 1 and will »erve Fir six 
months. This will give a thorough teat 
to the matter and If it is found b profit
able investment ul county monxA-, he 
will continue longer and the office will 
be made a permanent one.

The road superintendent will have 
absolute charge of road matters in the 
connly. It will tie his duty to see that 
the supervisors do their duty ami that 

j what work they do ia along the moat ap
proved lines.

Thu supervisors appointed at this 
term were:

Diet. No. 
Dial. No.
Diet. No. 
Dist. Xo.
Diet. No. 
Diet. No.
Dist. No. 
Diet. No. 
Dirt. No.
Dist. No. 
Diet. No.
Dist. No.
Dist. No. 14—Win. DeNaul. 
Dist. No. 15—Chas. Graves.

ANOTHER
SESSION

Judge Benson Calls
Special Court Term

TO BE Hhl.il FEBRUARY 10

Cases of Corpron and Peter- 
steiner Will be Heard

at This Time

County Court

regular meeting of the County

1— R. M. C. Brown.
2— H. H. Law.
3— T. M. Durham. 
♦—F. W.Eglington. 
5—Fred Bechdoldt.
0—Laurence Griffin.
7— J. H. Smart.
8— William CKrman. 
0-D. M. Griffith.

11— John Haglestein,
12— F. T. Nelson.
13— Geo. T. Cline.

KENO

In th« pwst it has lieen somewhat 
aniueiug to M-<- the sarcastic »mile that «nd Charles 
tlitu-d acroee th« countenance of the turned, but each declare that be has no 
average citiurn ul the Bogun river valley Mpiratiuns in that direction. But these 
when a rustic from thia isolated town two names donut complete the list. | 
would advance the argument that There are several candidacies in embryo.1 
Klamath Falla had a high achool that | and it is quite certain lias office will be 
waa equal U> any in the state. That to I W(.|| »ought after.
the val'eyite seemed impoasible, for was Fur countv treasilrer W E. Bowdoin 
not Klamath Falls uff tho railroad—a has lieen mentioned and no doubt 
mere country settlement' This opinion would seriot'sly consider such an hunor. 
wasn.it con tine* I to the Rogue River i Hilly has a host of friende throughout 
valley, although it was more pro- the county and if he were a candidate 
nounced in that particular locality than ! for either of the offices mentioned he 
elsewhere, other towns along the rail- would make a race that would be a 
road would hand out thatcindescending hummer. His is the only name so far 
air when the subject was broached, mentioned for treaaurer, but Um inti- 
Now, however, the tune ia a different mation has been given out that there 
one. They have assumed the attitude , w i|| be at least another candidate.
of a man who has been hit with a brick For assessor 11. C. Cowley of Ian- 
from some mysterious source, and the gr|| valley has l*-en mentioned, aa has 
cause of it all was the visit of three high I M>eriff Obencham. The latter, how- 
scliool boya to Medford last week. They 0Ver, assumes a belligerent air when his 
were’ Alox Martin, Jr., and Vincent and 
Carlisle Vaden. They represented the 
Klamath County High School in the 
aeries of debates that ia being conducted 
by tho high schools of the state. They 
were not auppoaed to do anything else 
than go to Medford and come back—de
feated I At least that waa the impres-;
»ionone would gain from the arrange- there may lie three candidates, if the 
ment of the debating program. The | wiB>lo» of the friends of the gentlemen 

____ ___ 2______ . They would 
be the preeent incumbent, Prof. Wight, 
Prof. Dunbar, princi;>al ol the public 
schools of tins city, and Prof. Carlock,

clerk W. E. Bowjoin and 
Patte« have laxen men-1

candidacy for hia office' is relerred to in 
bis presence and some of his friends say 
that he has bad hie bread liasket filled i 
to overflowing with the collection of' 
taxes. Cowley has a strong following, 
especially in the upper country, where 
he ia well known.

For county superintendent of schools

The
Court came to a close this week, after 
the transaction of an immense amount 
of routine and special business. One of 
the important acta of the body was the 
levy lor taxes, which is as follows: 
State and Agricultural College. 2. mills 
High School 
Rnad Fund..........
County School. 
Library Tax ...
County purposes

This makes an aggregate of 16 mills.
The purpose of making such a heavy 
levy, which is the same as it was last 
year, notwithstanding the fact that 
there is a considerable increase in the 
assessed valuation, is to apply the sur
plus over and above tho expenses of 
running the county government, to the 
payment of the county debt. This sur
plus will be in the neighborhood el $30,- sammer. 
000. It is presumed that the object of 
making such a heavy levy in to pay off 
the county debt with the ultimate pnr- 

. ;io»e of creating a surplus which will be
use«! for the purpose of erecting a

| court house.
The total assessed valuation is 

582,960, and the 16 mills levy 
realize an income of $121,227.20. 
state tax will amount to $15,165.90; 
high school $8,341.25; road fund $11,- 
374.43; school fund $46,540.32; libraries 
$379.15» The salaries will amount to 
$12,049.89; other expense* $14,275.

The judges and clerks for the June 
election were also appointed for the 
various precincts, and they are as fol
lows:

. Umilia 
. 1.5 mills

3.5 mills 
. .06 millä 
7.86 mille

new

IT,» 
will 
The

Keno is situated in the Southern 
part of Klamath County, on the 
Klamath river, at the terminus of 
navigation. Two steamers land here; 
mail, express and passengers are 
transferred from the stage to the 
boat at this point. Adjoining Keno 
on the west is a large belt of timber, 
and on the ea»t is a large Indy of 
marsh lands. Near Keno, on the 
river, is immense water power. Tele
phone connections with all parts of 
the country. Hm a good school, two 
stores and two mw mills.
........

Mia« Laura Nelson has returned from i 
Southern California where she has been 
ou a viait. She returns with good 
health and feels fine.

Mr. Jones the blacksmith took the 
stage Monday morning. He is going to 
Ashland to lake medical treatment.

John Ackley is building a new barge 
30 by 60 feet, to be u»ed in connection 
with the Steamer Canby. This looks as 
though he meant to do business next

Miss Doten has returned from the 
Falls with her health much improved.

There will be preaching in the hall 
next Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 
p. m.

The order for the special term of 
. court, which is to l.-e held on February 
. 10, was issued by Judge Benson tnia 
weak. A new jury list waa drawn, and 
they will be summoned to appear at 
court on Tuesday morning, February 11.

Following ia a list of the cases to come 
up for trial at the special ter n :

C. H. Withrow va. I. A. Duffy.
F. J. Bowne va. J. D. Carroll.
M. J. Rogers vs. Hugh Rodgers.
Oregon and California Transporta

tion Company vs. Klamath I.ake Rail
way Co.

J. C. Rutenic et al. vs. J. M. McIn
tire.

C. J. Swingle vs. Isaac M. Shepard 
and James H. Driscoll.

Geo. W. Tn-fren vs. Robert H. Bun- 
nel.

Klamath Fails Light and Water Co. 
vs. Archie Mason, et al.

State of Oregon vs. John Willard 
and Dan McNamara.

State of Oregon vs. Lee N. John
stone.

State of Oregon vs. Ernest Wolford.
State of Oregon vs. Frank Corpron 

and Peter Peterateiner.
Mike Dooher and C. H. Duaenberry 

vs Lester Kirkpatrick.
Sehallock & Daggett vs. F. L. 

Wright et al.
Petition for naturalisation of Geache 

Marie Janssen.
Petition for naturalisation of Siverth 

A. Michaelsen.
Petition for naturalization of Nathan

iel H. Fennell.
Mary J. Johnson vs. Charles Johnsen.
J. D. Carrell, et al. vs. F. J. Bowne, 

et al.
J. W. Wright vs. W. J. Mills, et al.
May D. Zeverly vs. Charles H. Zev- 

erly.
Eva S. Bryant vs. Theodore J. Bry

ant.
Mark L. Burns, et al. vs. Eugene L. 

Hopkins, et aL

I

WEDDING BELLS
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final deliatc was awarded to this city— j mentioned are carried out. 
provided the Klamath boys won, and 
no one outside of Klamath Falls even 
dreamed of »uch a thing.

One of the amusing features about! 
the whole thing is that eo sure were 
those who had the nrraiigi-nient of the 
program in charge that the Medford 
team would win from the Klamath 
Falla, boys that it had been decided to i ly urgi-d by his friends throughout the 
hold the next debate at Grants Pas» district to be a candidate for state sena- 
Saturday evening. However, when this tor and it ia quite {Kweihle ho will lie j 
part of the program miscarried the date a candidate lor the office, 
for the debate was ;iostponed until Wed- For commissioner the name of L. J. 
nemlay evening. It ia presumed that ' Bauman baa lieen mentioned, while sev-1 
Grants Pass wanted a chance to get its i eral olhere are being groomed for the 
second wind, ' race and their iintnea will be mentioned

Klamath Falls may lie away off the I within the next week or two.
main line of the Southifln Pacific; it' For coroner tho only name suggested 
may be a backwoods section ; it may not is that of J. T. Bradley of Bonanza. He 
lie ilp on all the facie and fancies of tho I is anxious to get into tho office in time 
more fortunate individuals who travel to hold the inquest on the remains of 
on freight trains through the Rogue the democratic |>arty in the county. 
River and Willamette valleys, but not- ~ 
withstanding nil these drawbacks it is 
right up in the front rank in the matter 
ol oducational institutions. It has the 
teachers, the equipment and the build
ings that go hand in hand for the up
building of the youth; ita young men 
and women have the brains and Capacity 
for higher development and they make 
good use of their opportunities,

A message was received here last 
night that the decision was given to the 
Grants Pass school.

j ecnuvi« vi (inn vi<y, m«« ■ i"i. vnr.w*, 
■ princij«! of the Merrill school. They 
areali iroeHexsr-d of splendid qualifica
tions and whichever one won out would 
lie sure to give satisfaction.

Dr. George Merryman ia lieing strong-

P. L. Fountain
J. W. Bryant 
John R. Stilts

.lastier Bennett
C. C. Ix>w
Robt. Casey

THUS
H. T. Anderson
J. H. Hobbs
C. G. Merrill

t

Judges Precints Clerks 
LINKVII.LE—FTRST BOARD 

C. J. Martin 
Will W. Baldwin
R. M. Richardson

L1NKV1I.LE- SECOND BOARD 
Oscar Shive 
Chas. Roberts 
Roy Hamakar 

LAKE
E. S. Terwilliger 
G. W. Offield 
E. Elvy, Sr.

BONANZA
J. O. H«maker 
E. L. Walter 
Jas. H. Driscoll

; RIVER
S. C. H »maker 
Earl Walker 
W. T. Garrett

VALLEY
R. C. Cowley 
W. R. Campbell 
H. F. Swingle

Not in the history of tin- party in the 
county Ims it approached a primary or 
nominating convention with ho much 
harmony. The slogan will be "har
mony." I'nleas something unforsean 
arises to upset that apple cart, there is 
nothing that can prevent the election of 
a complete republican ticket.

J. T. Bradley 
L. J. Bauman 
Wm. Goss

SPRAGUE
John Wells 
Janies Taylor 
Ed Casebeer

LANGELL ’
H. G. Bussey 
Wm. Pankey 
Geo. T. Cline

KIAMATH LAKE
M. H. Wampler
C. O. Brown 
John Griffith

SNOW
Valentine Griffith 
S. S. Hill 
W. J. Kirwin

POE

ll. M. Griffith 
D. G. Brown 
L. O. Mills

H. Driscoll ul Bonanza ia in

Ira White left Thuraday for 
Friaco and other California

Edw. Freer 
S. D. Rom 
Elmer Moore

Gao. W Kegg 
F. T. Nelson 
J. L. Padgett

N. H. Fennell 
Wm. Frain 
M. R. Potter

VAI.LEY
F. B. Kester 
Oscar Lee 
Ben Johnson

PLEVNA
R. M. C. Brown 
T. A. Grubb 
R. W. Tower

WOOD RIVER
J. W. McCoy
Richard Meinase 

C. Jackson

Tim 37-10 land fraud cases have been 
postponed until Mav 4.

II. J. Winters spent a few days thia 
week in the country.

Miss F.mnia Schneider returned last 
evening from a pleasant visit in the 
country.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders ol the First National Bank, 
held this week, the regular yearly 8 per 
cant dividend was declared and 10 |>er 
cent added to the surplus, making the 
latter $5000. The same officers and di
rectors were re-elected.

James 
the city.

Frank
Oakland,
points, expecting to be absent about two 
weeks.

DIED—At Bly, Sunday, Jan. 12, 
W. Obencliain, one of the ohl-timars 
the county and well known by most 
ita residents.
Tuesday.

G. 
of 
of 

The funeral was held

DIED—In thia city, Wednesday, Jan. 
16, Daisy, the 14-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Moyers, death tieing 
due to brain fever. Funeral aerviies 
will be held from the family residence 
today at 11 o'clock.

C.

F.
C.

M. Bennett 
W. Sherman 

G. G. Anderton

R. A. Moon
James M. Emery-
Geo. W Loosley

DAIRY
Fred Beck
Chaa. E. Drew 
W. P Sedge 

ODELL
John Harrison 
Geo. A. Hewitt 
W. G. Mayfield.

Chas. Graves
J ease Stoelts
Geo. Royce

Owing to the fact that this is the first
session that has been held for elx 
months, a great deal of county business 
had accumulated, and as a result it will

JOHNSON—BEST
Mias Christine Johnson of Weston 

and Hugh C. Best of Klamath Falls, 
were married lMt evening by Rev. J. J. 
McAllister, at 701 Thompson street and 
left today for Weston for a few days 
visit. Next Monday afternoon they 
will leave for Klamath Falls, where 
they will reside permanently. Mr. Best 
is a brother Dr. J. A. Best of this city 
and Miss Johnson was a well known 
young woman of Weston. Both of the 
young ;>eople have many friends in this 
city and county.—East Oiegonian.

Change in Schedule
—

Another change is made in the train 
schedule ol the Klamath Lake railroad. 
The new arrangement will enable pas
sengers to Portland to catch No. 14, 
due at Tbrall at 7:15 a. m. The 
dule is as follows :
Leave Thrall............................ 3
Arrive Klamath Springs........4:07
Arrive Pokegama.....................5:06
leave Pokegama....................... 6
Arrive Klamath Springs........ 7:06
Arrive Thrall............................ 8:20
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In the case of the city againat C. 
Wilson, for violation of the Sunday 
closing ordinan -e, the jury found a ver
dict of guilty, and a tine of fifty dollars 
was assessed.

D.

Just Received
Big shipment of Dining Tables, 

Rockers, Chairs, etc.
-------Cali and Inspect this Fine Line-------

Our Responsibility Eads When You are Satisfied

Klamath Tails 
Furniture Rouse

Successor to R. fl. Boiler

E. W. GILLETTE & CO.
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